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AUtCMN TIM.
The mllk-wet- pods are totalog

Their tlcssrsln the sir,
And busy spiders spinning

Thtlr cobwebs every wheie.

Tbe pear-tre- e leaves are turning
To burnished bror 1 1 and gold I

And on their boughs the black Mrdl
Ate growing overbold. .,

The sunlight throuih the htdgc-row- s

1 like a glided net,
Where blu el beryl and topia

Are fancifully ML

Upon the ground tbe grass blades
Are pushing In between

Tbe curled and crumbled
In Ittiletaes of great.

lbs iky, like any vloltt
In foil my sweetness blowi,

Ana veiled in bate, the inn shines
At roiyas a t:te.

-- Ivaletn Btttn fisifti Indlanapotli Journal.

Tbe OrMI Monument guad .

from the New York Herald,
Tbe models for tbe Grant monnsiftit ere

drawn on basle el en expenditure of fWX- -
000, but tbe aubfcrlptinne to the land up to
date amount nrly to 1130,000. la tbe nest
Congress an eflort will be made. It la said,
to resuscitate and pasa the bill Introdneed

fbytbe lata Abraham Dowiiney, or New
' York, appropriating 1260,000 toward the
' monument.

For aome lime past tbe fund be almoit
"dropped out el notice, bat now that the
Neotlon la over Profeaaor Blohard T.
Ulfjener, the secretary et tbe fond, la
anguine that subscriptions will oome roll

log In. Tbe profeaaor has frequently pro.
pnaed that a fair should be held In aid of
tbe fund, but the proposition baa never
been favored by the committee.

During nxt week a meeting of tbe com-
mittee will be held and tbe manner of
choosing tbe models and draw Id ga will be
determined upon. Prralurai of 11,500,
11,000, 1600, f30O and 1200 will be paid for
the beat live modela,

D. O Owens, drucrgitt, Altoona, Pr write),
Dr. Hull's Baby Bytup his'a wondsrrul reputa-
tion, tha demand for It la nally aitnnUfilng.
Motheri will bava no otbr. I I doatlncd to
s ipui sefle all other aootblng ayrapi. It ootts
only 25 cent.

For Its powerrnl and peculiar aetton on the
liver, tbe "gnldsn" peclSo, baa fa-t-

lehod a reputation Ihu Is bayond cavil or
equivocation. It doe the wor every time.
Price 2S con's.

Common ansa
should be nsd In attempting to oure that
very dlssgteosble disease, catarrb. A catarrh
originates In Imparities of the blood, local ap-
plications can do no permanent ;good. Tbe
common sense method et treatment ;U to pu-
rify tbe blood, acd for this purpose there Is no
preparation superior to Hood's Sarsipaitlla.
That this r ocullar mcdlclae does cure catarrh
Is th-tw- by the many testimonials from peo-

ple wbo htve fcund relief upon using it wben
all others bad failed. A book obtaining state-
ment et cures tent on leoelpt of two coat
stamp, by U. I. HOOD A CO. novllwAlTd

Tna Population of Lancaster Is ab iut SP.OCO,

and we would say at least one-hal- f are
tioubled with some affection of the Th'oit
and Lungs, as those complaints are, according
to statistics, more numerous than otbors. Wo
would advise all not to neglect tto opportu-
nity ts call on tbelr druggist and net a bottle
of Kemp's llaUam for the Throat and Lunas.
Price EOc and $1.00, Trial titeree. Bold by
all druggists. (I)

Ituptura cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B. Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kaae at once,
no operation or delay from buMness, attested
by thousands el cures after others fill, advice
free, send for circular. marlO-lydA-

BPBOIAL NOTICES:

SLEEPLESS MIGHTS, mode miserable by
that terrible cough. Hbiloh'e Cure Is the remedy
loryou. Sola by H. B. Coehran, druggist. Ma
IS7 ana 1S3 North Queen BU Lancaster. Pa. (8)

Mother- - atntbers 1 1 Mothers I II

Are you disturbed at- - night and broken Ol
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth t
If so, go at once ana get a bottle of MBS,
WINSLOW'S doothino SYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-

pend upon It i there U no mistake about It.
Thore la not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not tell yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It la porfecUy aafe to
nse in all cases and pleasant to the Use, and la.
the prescription of Dne of the oldest and beat
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, sola everywhere, cents a bottle.

mayl9-lyd-

You Can Depend On It,
For severe toothscbo ar,d Neuralgia of the

head I used TAonicu' Kclectrie Oil. lhls Is
certainly tbe beat thing lover knew for relief
el rain of any kind, ihohoui'els never with-outlt- "

Mrs. A. M Frank, 157 W.Tupper Bt,
Buffalo, N Y. Forsaleby U.B Cochran, drug-
gist, 157 and 139 north Queen street. Lancas- -

Tbe Kcsnrrtetlon of La tires
Was a miraculous oporatlon. Mo one thinks
et raising the dead tb'se times, though come
desperately closa to deaths donr have been
completely restored by Burdoek Blood BlUeri
to genuine and lasting health. For sale by If .

B. Cochran, druggist, 187 and 189 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

Oar Candidate for President,
He will be by the convention

and will be elected by the people, because he
will come the nearest to filling their Ideal of a
Chief Magistrate. Klectrlo Bitters has been
given the highest .place, because no other
medlclno has so we'l filled the Ideal et a per-
fect ton'o and alterative. The people have
endorsed Electric fitters and rely upon this
great remedy in all troubles et Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. For all Malarial Fevers and
diseases oaused by Malarial Poisons, Klectrlo
Bitters cannot be too highly recommended.
Also euros Ileadsche and constipation, oatta-tactio- n

guaranteed or money refunded.
Price Sue., at 11. It. Cochran, Drug Store, U7

and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
() .

AM UNFORTUNATE PKBBON.
The most unfortunate person In the world Is

one afflicted with sick headache, but they will
be relieved atonce by using Dr.Leslle's Special
Prescription. Bee advertisement In another
column ()

BnekMn's Arnlot Bam.
Tea Bbbt Bixva In the world ter Cnts,BrulMa

Bores. Dicers, Bait RhHum. Fever BoresTetter,
Chapped Hands, chilblains. Corns, ana all

11 cents per box. For sole by H. B. Cochran,
IinigglSu J OS. 131 WIU 4 UM wuoousmvom
Lancaster, Pa. nnea7.lyd

A Veiling Baby
Is something to be avoiaed. Babies with colds,
babies with croup, babies with scalds, barns,
blto, acliop, sprains, or patusare bound to be-
come noisy tenants et the household. Dr.
Thomai' JCclectrio Oil will euro all these

For sale by H. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 1&9 North Queen street, Lancas-
ter.

A Pleasant Acknowledgment.
Hod sour stomach and mlierable appetite

Inr months, and drew thin every day. I used
Burdock Blood Bitters with the most inarvt

ftel splendid " Mrs Jcseph John-
son, Pittsburg, ' For sale by U. B. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and lift) North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Humbugs! linposutsl Tblevrst
Tho abov are terms applied to tbe unreli-

able snd dishonest, Dr. Thomai' Xcltctrie Oil
lordlnhtberla, caurrh, asthma, thiuuuttsm,
ano all acbee, prln, and pains Is ncta thing
of deception but a plea'ant and honest

tt Istonestly put up, honestly told,
and decs what Is calmidlorl. For sale by
U. B. Cochran, drugxlst, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster,

The Mew Trlcjel.
This machine Is propelled by steam, and will

carry two neoplo ieuty miles In an hour, It
Is quite an Invention but dees not compare
wltn Burdock Blood BUteri, which will (airy
tbe lnval'd altug the road to health to beat ail.
For by H. 11. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and
139 North Queen street. Lancaster.

COUGH, WHOOPING COUGH and BronchltU
Immediately rellovod by Sblloh's Cure. Bold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, N OS. 137 and IN North
Qaeen BU Lancaster, Pa. (I)

Inducing the Surplus.
The disposition el the surplus lu the U. B.

treasury engages the attention el our states-
men, but a mora vital quosllon has our atten-
tion, and that U tta redaction et the Surplus
Consumptives. Since tbe discovery and In
reduction of Dr. Ring's New Discovery forilonsomptlon, tbere has been a marked de-

crease In tbe mortality Irom this dreaded dis-
ease, and It Is possible to still turiber rtduce
tbe number et consumptives. Howt !Ry
keeping constantly on hand a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and using according to
directions, upen the apnearaqce of the first
symptoms, such as a CuuKb, a Cold, aioro
Throat, a Cant, or sld Pain. Taken thus
early a cure Is guaranteed.

Trial boltlea Iroe at 11. B. Cochran's drug
store, 1S7 and 139 North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, Pa. M) .

TUATHALiilM. UUUtiUuubeviqulckly
cured by Sblloh's Cure. We guarantee It, Bold
by 11. k Cochran druggist. No. Xtt and Vl
North Qneen Bt.. Ttneutr, Pa III

BUlLOU'b COUUU and Consumption Cure
la sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. Bold by II. R. Cochran, druggist.
Mot. U7 and IN North Qnaen BU, Lancaster,
ra. (i)

AOTATKD FOOD.

Lactated Food
Poaseatet many Important Advantages over

other prepared Food.
BABLKS cry for it.

INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Makes Flump, Laughing. Healthy Rabtea.
Herniates the stomach and Bowels.

oldbyDraggUta. 230,50(11.00.

WBLL8, SICBARD iOH A CO , BnrUngton, VU

Baby Portraits- -
A Portfolio of beautiful baby portraits,

printed on fine plate paper by patent photo
proonar, tent tree to Mother or any Baby born
within a year. Every Mother wanu these
pictures: send at once. Give Baby's name
and age.

WKLL3, BICU A.RDSON CO ,
Props , Burlington, Vt.

QUT1CURA RBHBD1BS.

SCRATCHED. 28 TEARS.

Agealy.Ileblat, "kin Disease With Kndlaes
BoSlnlag Oared by Ontlcora Beaaedlet.

If I had known of the CU7I0URA RRMK-D1K- 8

tweniy.i-lgh- t years ago It would have
saved me 1200X0 (two hundred dollars) and an
Immense amount of suffering. My d'sease
(Pioriailt) commenced on my head In a spot
not larger than a cent. Itspreadranldly all
over my body ana sot under mv nails, ihn
scale i would drop on of me all the time, and
my suffering was endlets, uad without relief.
One thousand dollars wonld not tempt me to
have this dliease over again. I tm a poor man,
bat feel rich to be relieved of what some el the
doo'ora said was leprosy, some ring-wor-

psoriasis, etc. l took... .ana. ...Sarsapullla
over one year ana a! half, but no cure. I can
not praise the Catlcura Itemcaies too much.
They have made my skin aa clear and tree
as a baby's All 1 uted of them was three
bores of OuUoura, and three bottles of cut!-cun- t

Uesolvent. and two cakes of Cutlcura
voap. if yen h&d been hers and said yon
wonld have cured me for svftoo you would
have had the money. 1 looked like the plotnre
In your book or Psoriasis (picture number
two, " How to Cure Bkin Diseases.") but now
I amssc'.esras any person ever was. lhrough
Joree el habit I rub my hands over my arms
and lers tot cratch onre In a while, buttoropurpose I am all well. I scratched twenty-eigh- t

years, and It got to be kind of secor.d
nature to me. 1 than a you a tbou'and times.
Anything more that you went to know write
me. arany one who reads this may wrlteto
me and 1 will answer It.

DRN NIB DOWNING,
Watbbbcbt, Vt, Jan. 20, 1837.

rsortists, Kczemv Tetter, Blngwotm
I.tch-jn- , I'rnsltur, Sca'lHead, MllkCiutt, Dan
drutt, Barbers,' Bakers,' Grocers' and Washer-
women's Itch, and every species of itching,
Burning, Scaly, Pimply Humors of the Skin
and scalp and Blood, with Loss of llatr, are
positively cured by L'trrtouBX, the great skla
cure, and Ctrricua. BOAF.ran ezqnlslteBkln
Bnautlfier, externally, and Cutiouba. Bbsolv-t- ,

the new blood pnrlOer, Internally, when
physicians and all other remedies fall.

sold everywhere. Price, CUTlctnu, BOcs
Poap, 2So uaaoLvsKT, 11.00. Prepared by the
FOtTBU DUUG ANO CUKMICAL CO., Bos-
ton, Mass.

ear Send for " How to Cure Skin Dlseaset,"
61 pages, so Illustrations, and 190 testimonials

DI RfPLKP, Blackheads, Chapped and Oily
JrlVIk skin prevented by cunousx

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing sneers, sneeze, sneeze, llii

aoitO, watery dlsshirges from 1h3 eyes and
nose, thspilnlnt Inflimrr.atloti extocdlng to
ihethroii,thMweUlngot the muoausllnlag,
causing cnoklng sensstlons, congb, ringing
notsos In tbe head and spllttlig headaohe1,
how rami I r these symptoms are to thousands
who snrlnr periodically irom head colds or In
fluenza, ana who live In Ignorance of tbe feet
IMtaMngln anpltratlon of Pabford's Kadi-oa- l

Cuaa roa catabrh will afford imtantaneout
relief

But Ill's treatment In cvoi of simple ra
tarrh givea but a taint Idea of whit this
roredy will Co In the chronic forms, where
the breathing Is obstructed by choking, puti id
mucous accumulations, the hearing affected,
smell and taste gone, throat ulcerated and
hacking cough gradually tastenlngltselt upon
the debilitated syBtem. Then It U that the
marvellous curative power of 8afokd a Rad-
ical CtJK manlletts lt-e- lf In Instantaneous
and gratetul relief. Cure begins from the first
application, it is rapid, radical, permanent,
economical, site.

BaaroRD's Radical Crma consists of one bot-
tle tf the Radical Ctiaa, one box of C-
atarrhal kolvrnt, and an iMrnovxD Ihualxr,
prise, II.

Pottrr Dtua A CnxmoAL Co., Boston.

Pains and Weaknesses
OF FBMAIiBS

Ina'antly relieved by the ruttenra Antl Pain
Plaster, u new, moit agreoub'e, Instnutaneous
and tnfalltbio palu-kliltn- pla-tt- specially
adapted to relieve Female Pains anu Weak-
nesses. Warranted vastly superior to all
other plaster, and the most perfect Antidote
to rain. Inflammation and Weakness yet com-
pounded. At all druggists, SB cents ; five lor
$1.00 1 cr, postage free, of Pottrr Dkua ahd
Cukkioal to, Boston, Mass.

ENSON'B l'LAHTEK.B
DURING Many men are unmindful

or the laws or health ana
AN expose themselves to all

kinds of weather, such lm
KXCIT1NG prudence often results In

dangerous Coughs. Colds,
PR1S1DKNTIAL chest Pains. Rheumatism.

Sciatica and other painful
CAMPAIGN sanctions. Bausen's plas- -

trr will be round the most
reliable external remedy known ter the

cure of such ailments. ItEiomptrelleland flow of the blood when tbe
body Is exposed to the ravage el the most In-
clement weather. Carelul buyers will ask lor
Hanson's plastbr and rel uf e all others.

AViSend two cent stamp to Beabury A John-so-

il Piatt street, N. Y., for a copy of In-- ,
ttruetlont from the Doctor, a valuable heme-hol- d

book. (2)

UKOVKHIBB.

COFFEES! TEAH!

OHOIOB OOTOOPPEES.
Fresh Roosted Dally and Finest Now Crop.

TEAS.
We Gnarantoe for Flue Flavor aud Good

Drinking Qualities.
GKORGKWIANT,

Mo 113 We.t King B.

-- UrTHIBOUTI

CUT THIS OUT I

DON'T RKAD PART, OUt ALL OF RKIST'd

ADVJSRTI3EMKNTB.

It will betoyourlntereit to watch them up
closely from now on until after tbo holidays
We Imoin invroill v cards which wll be Klven
awny at suon time as we may specify In oir
advertuement, Keep both ejej on them.

SIMPLE RULES FOR M1R1NQ COFFEE.

Use one part corrui to sevoa parts watrr;
have your coffee ground as fine aa ordinary
granulated sugar, or so thtt the Isrger puril.
oles wl 1 notexced lnslso tbo headof a pint

ootlce In the pot and pour tha boll,filaceyour It (be sure the water Is boiling);
then allow tbe entire contents to boll time
minutes, no longer, then pour into tbe hot
cotree a laree tablespoooful of (old water;
this will fjica the grounds to the bottom and
render tbe liquid clerai wlnet serve as soon
as those dlrec Ions am completed, k delay et
fl Itfwn minutes will Ulow much of the aroina
and fltvorlo eicapo.

InTeas and Coffees we leid them all Good
Teas fI om 15o a pound up toliJi. Coifsas Irom
UWoapoand up

Look out lor the 1)1? lot of Dried Peel next
weskat 10c a pound-Fin- e. Bweet and Tender.

loe barrels ;racker, i & torltc; ,10 boxes
Prunellss, 2 Its for lie ; a Job lot of Oood
llrooms,3 for3vc;tenbtrrels Oatmeal, 0 ts for
:6c; Fresh Wheat Oerm, Sits lor I'o ; Olelne
Soap, Seas os for 85o i llleicher Foip, large
o ike, 11 cakes fortSo; ha fbruhel bags Fine
salt, each Hi ; New Ki glish Currant, S fcj for
iiai New Ratslns, 8 ts forSSo; Finest Mir
Figs, J s for 3 ; Good Old s Igs, 4 ks ter Mo ;
huw Layer FJgf, 2 ks fcr2Sc; New Italian
Macaronl.gpacKslorzsoi New Italian Ter.
mtcejll, tpacks forJSo: finest Maias--a urauts,
2ifrr2VC Kcw Pearl Tapioca, t ftilcrSSo;
New Flake faplota,! R.) frJJ.

J. FRANK REIST,

WOOLKSALS AND RETAIL GROCER,

KortheiBt Garner

West Klif astd FrlBce Btreett,
LANCASTER, PA.

-- Telephone aud Free Delivery.

Wl K1HHKK, 11KMXIMT.
Particular attention given to filling

and preserving the natural teeth. I have all
the latest improvements for doing nice work
at a very reasonable cost. Having years of ex
pertenoe In the large cities I am sure to give
the best of satisfaction and save yon money
beat artificial teeth caUy stLOSper set.

attvu-ly- d M&MOBfiUiUMMaT,

It's Easy to Dye
WITH

DIAMOID DTES1
UPKHlOB IN

Stttigli, Futneu, Beauty ud Siiplieiljr.

Warranted to color more goods than any
other dyes ever made, aud to give more bril-
liant and durable colors. Ask for the Dla-men-

and take no other. S colors t lu cents
each. WKLL8, hlUUAHKSON A CO..

BnrUngton, VU

For Gliding cr Broutlng Fancy Articles, OBI

DIAMOND PAIFT3.
Gold. Silver, Brouse,Coprer. Only 10 Cents,

CLOTIllNU.

JjtAliL 18S3.

Fine Tailoring
For the Latest Novelties, eonflnel style.
Largest assortment of Fine Woolens, and
prices a low as any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Oniy Direct Import xx Tailor.

43 NORTH QOKKN STRRKH.

VFALUE 1

Satisfaction
Is what has given me the extensive patronage
I have received from the publto. My line of
Foreign and Domtsilcs 1 unsurpassed In the
the oily.

P titCBB AW AT DOWN, AB USUAL.

TROUSERS I
Special attention ls.oilled tomy Tronters,

In which Head.

ASKEWI
rTAiLOR.'a

NOB. B4 AND 198 WBST KINO BTRKKT.
OI7 SmdF.B

riLOIUlNQI ULOTHLNOI

L. Gansman & Em,

CLOTHING!

Clothing! Clothing!

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONET.

Pon't bny yourself any Suit or Overcoat
without looking at our goods. Not a single
garment in our stock tbat Is not reliable.
Nritblng thtt la cheaply or poorly made, and
all to be sold on our oualnesa-maaln- g policy,
foveral dollars less than yuu would have topay at any other store lor the same goods.

Here Are the Facts.
The Best Butts yru have oyer seen at theprtccj; 17, 18,111, 111 111, $18.

Merchant Tailoring.
Flno Suits to order at 112, til, 118. 118, W and

2S. Made and Trimmed In the best et style.It Is not only t"o prices which make our goods
cheap It Is th? splendid qualities we offeryou at the price.

L. GANSMAN A BRO,
MANUFACTURES Or

Men's, Bojs and Children's Clothing,

8. W. COUKXR NORTH QUKKN

AND ORANGE BTRKETB, L ANOABTKR, PA.

H1KSH A BROTHER.

Low PriceB Low Pxices
-- TOR

Institute Week !

HIRSH d BROTHER

It i3 needless for us to adver-
tise tbat we were busy last week.
Everyone knows it, mos; espe-
cially our old customers. Tbis
week bat opened up busier than
ever. The reasons are our ex-
tremely0 low prices, and tbe beat
quality for the money.oo

Gent's AU-Wo- Cassimere
Suit, to, 7, 8, (10, m, 613,
(14. (15 and upwards to (20.

en Styles guaranteed to be correct
with tbe latest fashions.

oc Gent's AlNWool Overcoats in
Mellons, Kniseys, Beaver and
Cassimere, (7, (8, (10,(12,(14,

00 (IS, (10, (17, (18, (20 ana (20.
All of our own make aud war-
rantedc equal to custom work.
Cheaper ones from (3.60 to (S.

Oo Pantaloons for Gents at (1.60,

3 (1 75. (2. (2.60, (2.75, (3, (4 aud
(5, Positively the choicest stock

CD in tbe city. Could we put them
on one pile it would take a lad-
der to reach the top.

03

Q.
Suits Tor (1, (1.60, (2, (2.60,

X (2.76,(3.(3.60,(4, (1.60, (5, (0,
(7 and (8.g

CD

Overcoats from 3 years to 14
yeurs.d. (125,(1.60,(2,(2.60,(3,
(3.60, (4, (5, (0 and upwards to

O (5 each.
O
7T

recall in and tee us. You
will be attended by cai eful and
courteous salespeople.

HIRSH . & BROTHER,

Lading Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF

f N QTJBHN8T.& CENTRE BQTJARB,

L 4 N CASTER, FA.

Low Prices, Low Prices.

rURNlTUBM.

TUIBWKKfC Wl
a

DISPLAY IK OUR

NEW LINE OF GOODS.

NEW AHD ATTH1TIVE.

ORACKBTB, ................ ..,.. .16e.f BTa., 780.

COMB OASES .60Ch75O,s1C0

WASTE PAPER BA8EE1B tl.M
MUSIC STANDS MIM

LADIES' WORK BASKETS MM

TOWEL RACKS ft7
81I1VING ULA.SBE8 H.B0

Bar We alio show the New Plush Gocdi con-
stantly eoiiitrg In at suth Low Pilots i you
will ba surprised to leatn thsm.

Our store will be open every night until 8 JO)
will be lit up until li o'clock until ihsHoiiday
Ceaion is over.

heinitsh's,
B7 8D BOU1H QUUH 8T.,

LANOA8TER.PA.

HOFFMEIEK'a

WILL CLEAR THEM OUT I WHATT
WUTAFEW

Parlor and Ohambsr Suits
At Almost Your Own Figures. Big

Opportunities.

"W11TT
Because we must make room for tha goods

we are receiving this fall.

WHERE T

At lloffmeler'a Furniture Store. This week;
we have received a nil e line of Plush, and
Leather Rockers. Call to see them

AT

ROFFMEIER'S,
FUUK1TUBE STORE,

NO. 20 HABT KINO BT.
soplWmd

oOH9 A QIBB&

The New Furniture Store has
Great Bargains for those who
will take the trouble to walk
Upstairs, at 31 South Queen
street The plain truth is we
must have room for the large
stock of Holiday Goods com-
ing in. We have everything
new and beautiful in Fukni-tur- e,

at the very lowest prices in
the city. Give us a chance to
prove is by calling and getting
prices. Teachers specially in-

vited to see the useful things we
have for them. Don't make a
mistake in the place.

ochsTTgibbs,
2d, 3d and 4th Floors,

31 South Queen street
aprll-ly- d

FUBN1TURH t FUKN1TDRB I

THE UNDERSIGNED BAS REOPENED III8

STORK AT TUB OLO STAND,

Ho. 88 East King Street,
Which was dOTtroyod by lire some time ago,

ana aa a perfectly Mew stock of oU kinds of

FURNITURE.
1'ARLOR 8DITE8, -

BEDROOM SUITES,
TAULES.ICUAIRH, ETC.

UPHOLSTERING

In all Its Branches. Also ralntlng ana Or-
namenting old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Btreet

ioa
W BATUMI BTItlPB

J. B. MAKTIN k UO.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

BKrORE THE- -

Oo'd Weather Comes,

FLEXIBLE CUSHION

weather Strips,

This strip Is made of metal antl rubber
aud Ib tbe only one tbat will do Its work
completely over uneven surfaces.

A FEW DOLLARS

Will put an end to cold drafts, rain and
dust entering your bouse, and will stop
all rattling of sasli, &o.

Tbe benefits and comforts, aside from a
great saving of fuel, will amply offset tbe
tbe expenditure the first winter.

It Is easily applied and at a small cost,
or we will eend competent workmen to
put it up at a small advance.

This weather strip is tbe latest pat-

ented and has met wltb the fullest en-

dorsement of tbe leading railroad axd
palace car.

Black and Red Rubber-G- ive it a trial,
even if only for one door or window, and
be convinced.

J.B.MARTIN,
k CO.

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUBK.

GREAT BALE OF LADIES' AND MISSES'

(Ms, Wraps, Jackets, Newmarkets and Hodjeskas.

Two large rooms full will give you an Idea of our stock, wllch Is tbe largest In
tbe city,

Every garment Is new and of this make and design.
An Immense stock of Misses1 and Children's Garments In all sites from 2 to 18

years.
Don't miss seeing our IIS.SO riush Jacket and our I2.r Plush Sacque. They are

marvels of elegance and cheapness.

FAHNBSTOOK'S,
MOB.8Sa87aABTKIN08T.. LAMOABTIR, PA.

CHAWLSI SHAWLS Ij

Metzger & Haughman
HAVR A LARGE STOCK OF

SHAWLS I - SHAWLS I

SHAWLS FOR EVERYBODY.
'

PLAIN SHAWLS, SHAWLS WITH BORDERS, PLAID SHAWLS.
HANDSOME PAISLEY SHAWLS.

OUR BLACK THIBET SHAWLS are the best for the prices that ever were
brought to this olty.

Metzger &
CHEAP

Nos. 38 & 40 West King Street,
aWOPFOSlTR THE

H.s RHOADS A SON.

JBWMLUT.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
first of our Importations is now in Stock.

THE succeeding week others will be re-

ceived. Yon will find a line of new styles the
finest productions of the present markets and
are cordially invited to come and examine thtm.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

VAMfMT

BAitUAINH I

GO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-- PQK

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS.

Tapestry, Ingnln, Dimtskind Yeoetlio, Rig ind Chain Carpets,

OIL 0L0TH8, WINDOW BHADM8, Ac.

We have the Largeat muA Beat Btook la the Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Oornir Wwt and Watir Slrwls, UncisUr, Fi.

CONFKOTlONa.

NEVY CONiTEUTIONB.

HUBER&HOLMAN,
Steam Manufacturing Confec-

tioners.
COR. ORaHT A CHRISTIAN BTB.,

I.AHOABTER,FA.

BaTlng erectea a large factory, vail equip.
pea wltb tha lataat Improved machinery for
tbe mannfaetnra of Oonlcettnns, we bar the
facilities lorsupplylng the trade or this city
and oonnty with finer, etespor ana boltnr
Roods thin any heretofore oSsna to tbe pub-
lic of Lancaiter.

Ho colors are nsed In the mann-facture'- of

our goeds. We buy only tbe best
msterlsli to be found la tbe largest markets
of the country. We have no old stock of stale
oandles. We buy our supplies In large quan-
tities and secure the benefits el reduced pi tees.

Before purcbsslng your Christmas Candles
call ana examine our full line of cream Ron
Bona, fancy and flaln Mixtures, fine Impe-
rials, orery variety of Almonds, Chocolates,
(lums, Jelly tioods, aiaisbmallowi, Losenges,
Caramels, rig Paste, Nougats, Coocanutwork
of endless designs. Stick Candy ana Fenny
floods of every description.

Our Motto Is, "FureOoods ana Seasonable
Prices."

gar Try tbe If. A H, Congh Drops, ana be
oonvlnced that they ate ihe best. s

VMBHBLLAa.
tsvWnKya

T B. AH.

UMBRELLAS.
Vat Dye Gingham Umbrella for tno School

juuurcu.

JUSTTHETHING, .
CHEAP, FTRONO, WATERPROOF.

The Helvetia. lib gold and silver csps.nt
II. JO and 11.79, still hye tbe run.

Oood Value for the Money.
Onr talk on Unions has tarred attention to

these kooJs. They are the best W eaters In
tbe market.

R. B. & H.,
UKABTKINQ&TEET.

epzo-sm- d

MDVOATIONAL.

DON'T POT IT OFF I

Llnn't mil off the matter el celtlDK a "Hull- -

cess Education." Tbat Is, that kind et an
education that will benrllt you most In a gain-
ing, if not an Independent, at least a good
living. A knowledge et

AND BUSINESS FORMS,

combtaad with a geed bandaritlog, goes a
grest vay In aoeompiUblng this.

Day and Kvenlng eestloos.
V)ii AAMX KINO STREET.

CAN SERVE YOU WELL ANDWKsave you money In advertising. Esti-
mates tree.
ADVERTISING GUIDE-BOOK- S.

The most complete and original ever Issued.
Bent on receiptor W cents to pay tor'packlng
and forwarding.

ADVHTiaiia WkiTina a Bmciaitt.
The U JeD, Mllbonrne Advertising Agenoy,

US and 1 East ReJUmore Street, ualilmoro,
Md. ssemdAw

urn.

fitffi?&tr&& i!

season's

King

poisonous

Haugh man's
STOBE,

Losoaat' r, Pa.
COOPER HOUSE.

HALL.
BAJIUAINS I

FURS, t (7.

CTRIOrLY BELIABLE

IS THE

CnilUCTEB OF OCR 0FFEB1KGS.

AMEK
LIAOINU

Practical Hatter and Ferrier,

30 WEST KING BT.

Men's rur stiff HaU.... .fl.WtoMOO
Men's furtott UaU... .. .751OMC0
Koys' stiff Hats . .60 to I W
Roys' HofiUats .. ,lOl.W)

Choice Furs.
ALL KIND3.

VVry Kelt REAf, COATS .AND JACK.
Kia on hand, and Made to Moasnre. Otfeilng
as a Kuartntce 'f satlslaotlon our lone anu
suocetsful experience. o'rf-.l-d

BOOKS, 0.st. ie w' -

AMES AND STUDIES.G

Heir's Book Store,

KINDERGARTEN

Games and Studies
f OU ECUOOL AND IIOMT.

The Introduction et the Klndergar-te- n

System is making the bchcols a
1'le ature acdihe Uowo a 1'un.auu.

L. B. HERE,
9 N01.TII QUEEN BTREET.

auglB-lv- d

VLOUlt, ctC.

ADAM O. OKOFF'H

Willow Street Pike Mills.
for the better accommodation et my custo-

mers I have opnta a whoieiale depot for the
tain of slour, Fred. Hay, straw, Ao, at t0. 7

WAIT VlNkf bTRKKT. rout which my r

ran be supplied at any lima.
noricwd Aiiiuu, uuorr.

KVAN'H KLOUR.

Levan's Flour I

THBBB3T.
UdMThAS

f?OOT AND BttOKB.

srXLlSlISUOKS.

Stylish and Comfortable. M

Wohoroa full lliinofstoi", stylldhsndroTn.
fortb'.c. Thoy are midd of rtench Cklitkta,
hind sewed, with Dongola and K&ngarati
Tops, In LacoandCnnRKsi. Thfse Shoes are
equal to the best cuttom made forcomfort and
wear. Wo bwo thmn in alt styles el toe and
the dlne:ent wldibi. 'these Shoes rsnte laprice from nvodollsrstoilx Collars and fitly
oonts.

H, Swllkoy's New Cash Store,
NO.M NORTU qUEEN BTREET.

OCtllmd

F T WEAK.

Ready Now I

Yes, NOW HEADY, with my Complete
Stock Of BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS for
rail and Winter Wear. Never before did I
have such a Large and Varlod Blocs: of thaVery Best that the Market Affords and
Marked and Quick SeUIng Prices. Also I call
j our Attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This ts one et the best Threo-Doila- r Shoe
for men that Is made Call and see
thoiu It beats all others.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
(ONE-PRIC- E BTORE.)

88 At SO HABT KING, BT,

Lancaster, pa. aawj-d-

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WE ABE RETAILING- -

BOOTS BOOTS
AT

WHOLESALE PRICES.

How Can We Do It?
YOU MAY ASK! WE WILL EXPLAIN.

A Iter the last Boot 8taon we bounht ntty
nine (5'J) cares of Youths' Boys' and Men'slloots at a Private Assignee Pale, lor spot cash,at such azcendlnaly Low Prices that we cannow sell you them Retail at Ragular Wholesale
Prices, and yet make pront ouuugh to keep us
allvo.

We Can Sell You :

Youths' Solid Kip Roots, sties 11 to IS, forsi.t regular price, fl M and 11.79.
Roys' Heavy Uoou, slscs 1 to ,,-- ,il

l.(K). 11.75 and I1C0.
Men'a Solid Rip Hoots, slsos A to 11, tl.M, U 78

and ILU) I regular price, si 00, 12.25 and I2.M
Our Roots lor IM and l.w we defy anyone

In tba onunty or state to boct for rtt, Dura-
bility and fi to. i.

We oouldmaun an Immense tproflt on these
W cases of Boots by selling them at the old
prices, butour motto Is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
We have stuok to It, and to our "Rule" ofgiving our customers the advantage of our
rebuses. We hva the largest stock of

adl.is". Misses' and Children's Heavy Laoe
aud Button shoes for rail and Winter Wear la
the city, (which we duly any et our competi-
tors to dtspuln) at prices to suit the limes.
Call In to see them whether you wlsb to pur.
chase or not, aa we consider It no trouble to
show goods at the prices we sell thiun.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House,

FREY I mm
j

Thi Leaders of Low PriceB

IN

BOOTS & SHOES
No. S Etst Hing Btreet,

LANCASTER. PA.
garstore closed every ovenlcg at B p. m., ex.

oept Saturday and Monday.

WAKVHMB.

"VyATOUES

amerTcani
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specs, Rye-UI- a

Etc, at LOWEST PRICES.
Optical Hoods. Telegraph Time Dally. Kvuiy ,

Article In this Line carefully Ret aired.
LOUIS WBBBR,

Ma 1MX N. Queen Bt, Near P. R. R. Statiun.

EDDINU I'UEHENTS.w
&ILL, Jeweler.

Wedding Presents in Silver.

New and Artistic Designs In

SILVER TEA SETS,
LEMONAUEBETS,
CAKE BASKETS,
rilUlT JU1SIIES,
JTRENCII CLOCKS,
BRONZES, Etc,

CrIAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

TKACUEHS.

Special Inducements 1

INSTITUTE WEEK.

The Largest Stock of

WATCHES
IN THE CITY.

AND LOOK THUOVUU.

WALTER C. HEM,
JEWELER,

No. 101 North Queen Street,
COU.OrOUANUE, LAXOASTER. PA.
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